
BRUNCH MENU 
MALASADAS  |  10 
select one of the following fillings: 

guava custard / coconut jelly / salted egg yolk custard 

STRAUS YOGURT AND GRANOLA  |  10 
granola, seasonal fruit 

BREAKFAST POTATOES  |  10 
aioli, furikake, kennebec potatoes, bonito flake 

PUNALU’U BAKERY TARO FRENCH TOAST  |  10 
bacon, macadamia nut crumble, coconut syrup,  

tomatero farms strawberries 

SPAM MUSUBI “SSAM STYLE”  |  10 
red leaf lettuce, stone valley farms spam, kimchi,  

short grain rice, egg yolk furikake 

KALBI LOCO MOCO  |  10 
creekstone beef short rib, smoked honshimeji mushroom jus,  

sunny side up eggs, hearts of palm pico de gallo. 

SMOKED HONSHIMEJI & KING OYSTER MUSHROOMS  |  10 
slow poached eggs, okinawan sweet potato puree, portuguese  

sweet bread, lap cheong sausage, smoked honshimeji & king  

oyster mushrooms 

CHICKEN KATSU  |  10 
mary’s chicken, scrambled eggs, katsu jelly, carrot puree,  

soba noodles 

PORTUGUESE SAUSAGE HASH  |  10 
brussels sprouts, purity portuguese sausage, potato,  

short grain rice, sunny side up eggs, green garlic salsa verde 

KALUA PORK BELLY  |  10 
stone valley farm pork belly,  poached eggs, short grain rice,  

kimchi,  arugula puree, asparagus 

KIAWE WOOD SMOKED KING SALMON  |  10 
whole baby  greens, pistachio pesto, black quinoa,  

tea egg, salmon 

KIDS BENTO  |  10 
scrambled eggs, seasonal fruit, short grain rice, spam or  

chicken teriyaki, nori, sweet bread 

BEVERAGES 
MIMOSA STYLE  |  10 
Please choose 1 or a combo of any of the following 

juice: orange, papaya, guava 

SPARKLING WINE NAME  |  10 
varietal, terroir, vintage 

NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINK  |  10 
lemongrass infused soju, charred tomato mix, 

herbs, horseradish, pink peppercorn, tabasco sauce 

ORANGE JUICE  |  10 

COFFEE  |  10 

TEA  |  10 

LATTE   |  10 

CAPPUCCINO  |  10 
 

 

We are proud to partner with the following farms: 

Tomatero Farms  •  Stone Valley Farms  •   

Creekstone Beef  •  Mary’s Chicken  •  Tomatero Farms  •  

Stone Valley Farms  •  Creekstone Beef  •  Mary’s 

Chicken 


